
Vhen He Kisses Folds
Of Flag.

-few York. Sept. t .Shrill childiah
* iccs were raised in* a mighty cheer

.* afternoon when Oen. Pershing
iseed the flag in the presence of

school children, whom he met by ap¬
pointment on the Sheep Meadows in
Central Park. The general leaned for-
«ard, gathered up the fluttering folds
of the flag and kissed It at the con¬

clusion of the rendering of 'The Star-
Spangled Banner," during which he
and all the children had stood rigidly
.t attention.
Jn a brief address to the children,

Pershing said:
"It is upon you that we must depend

in the future to defend the principles
of our forefathers and to defend the
flag which we all lore so well.

Given Him.
I feel sure you understand the

principles for which the war has been
fought, and join with me in congratu¬
lations pn its successful conclusion.
I am sure that the patriotism of you
children was an inspiration not only

" to the parents in America, but to the
boy» who carried the muskets at the
front. I thank you alL I wish that
every man who was in Europe was

here to see this."
The commander motored to Brook¬

lyn to receive the gift of a magnifi¬
cent thoroughbred charger, bred in
Virginia, which had been purchased
by son* friends as a *ift to Pershing
and named in his honor. Pershing
will ride the horse at the head of to¬
morrow s parade down Fifth avenue
He announced today that be will

not leave the marching column when
it reaches the reviewing stand tomor¬
row. but will continue through to
the end. %

Thank* from Children.
Two little girls attired in

native costumes, accompanied a

delegation from the Alsace-Lorraine
Society, of New York. when it
waited upon Gen. Pershing today to
render thanks for the part he
played^ in delivering the provinces
from Germany.
The general was an interested

spectator, as guest of honor at the
Rialto Theater, of a Aimed produc¬
tion depicting incidents in his
career. Word had gone forth that
he was to attend the performance
and a huge throng gathered.

Gen. Pershing was guest of honor
*t a brief reception this evening,
arranged by the ETks. of the El
Paso Lodge, of which he is a mem¬
ber. Later he went to the Gaiety
Theater to see "Lightnin'."

SEWER GETS WHISKY
held as evidence

Th- problem of disposing of a

small quantity of whisky Jeft in
possession of Assistant District At¬
torney RingoM Hart to be used as
evidence in a bootlegging case was
presented to Police Judge Aukam

Personal bond of
th« ai.-UK.-d w. man. Alberta Sprigs,
colored, had been accepted and the
woman placed on probation.

"I a.-k an order of the court," he
said, .¦authorizing me to destroy
the whisky."
"How do*troy it. Judge Aukam

askeri.
"Pour it m the sewer. I reckon."

Mr. Hart replied, explaining that he
tad sought in vain to have Con-
*rc?.s pass a law under which
-onflscated intoxicating liquor could
De turned over to the hospitals.
The order was drawn

clicks from the keys
Chicago. Sept. 0.-Black Hand gang

slays two.
Lynchburg. Va Sept. s..Giles Syn-

ior naves life of .'-year-old brother
through first aid learned from Boy
Scouts.
Newport. Sept. Admiral Hugo

Lonsc. Italian, who spied as a boot-
' k ,n Central empires, entertained

.y society here.
Athens, (is Sept :> Mob of 1.^00

1 hite men seek negro in swamp, ac-
!sed of murder of Mrs. Tom Harris
Atlanta. Sept. Bodies of J B

furkle, his wife and three children,
-ecoverod in ruins of hr>tel burred at
reman. Pa.
New Orleans. Sept. 5. W arehouse

workers end strike when pay raise Is
granted.
Concord. N. H.. Sept. 9 -LerlsIature

considers suffrage amendment.

SROW YOUR HAIR
FREE RECIPE

Aft*- b*tng slmost totally hald a
\ork business man grew hair

and now has a prolific growth at
ige of 66.for which he will send
he genuine recipe free on request
to any man or woman who wishes
:o overcome dandruff or gain new
lair growth- Or testing box of the
preparation. Kotalko, will be
nailed with recipe if you send 10
Y*nte. stamps, or silver. His ad¬
dress is John H. Brittain. BT-301
Station F. Vew York, X. Y Gen¬
uine KOTALKO ia sold by busy
Iruwts..Adv.

*

MODERN

TAUGHT
Prof. Cain, America's fore¬

most Dancing Master, can
teach you in a few lessons
If you can be taught
Teaching Exclusively at the

RIGHTWAY
SCHOOL OF DANCING
U1S hew York Ave.

SON OF A PREACHER
FIGHTS DANCE BAN

COTTON MARKET.
New T -rt. Sept- 8..The cottc® market

oi^*. tiled today, and closed weaker, following
¦trength. which wVfl duo to a steadier ruling of
foreign exchange and umasiness over the trrv
ical Hons. For a time there was urgent corer-
ing. but the improvement met increased offer¬
ings. indnding 'icie from the South. Bears
i»redicted new low price* when business is re-
somed i* Thursday if there is no damage fnro
the tropical storm. It was reported that mills
were tiling prices on a wale down mice the
list broke through the ®cent lereL Closing
rnce» were barely steady at a net decline of
3a4J points
Spot here was quiet at a decline of ¥> prints.

a' 3 10 for middling; there were no saW Spot
at New Orleaoa was quiet, with mkVI ing ua-
d;inged at '3c; the aale» were 60# bales.
The New York acd New '»rlc*ns outton ex¬

changes will not be in session tumoirow
Perching Day-
Tbday's port receipt amo-micl to *.aTO bales,

wiiile export# totaled 23.9S3 bale*.

New York..A movement to lift the
ban on dancing from the Methodist
Book of Discipline has been started by
Laeut. J. Henry Smythe,' attached to
the Red Cross, son of the Rev. J. H.
Smythe. an 80-year-old Methodist min¬
ister. The son above, the father below.

New York. Sept. 9..Range of New York cot¬
ton prices:

Pre*.
Open. High. Low Close. Close.

September 350 . 3.3 bid 3®
October 3® 1J 3 35 3»bid 3.93
November _ 3 7&btd 3TJ
D-oember 3 00 3 46 3 54 3.3Ra® 29.18
January 3 92 3 35 3 45 3 «a34 3 19
February - 3* bad 3 3
March 3 00 3 30 3.82 3.<Xla® 3 92

Apr J 3 or bid 3 92
May 3 15 3 30 3.W 3 1314 3 40
June 3 02 bid 350
July - 3.15 3.13 315 397 bid 3.3

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool. Sept. 9.-Spots oi*ned with impros-j

ed demoji 1, prices irregi*!ar. Sales. 7 "D bales.
Receipts. 21.330. no American. »lood nuldling,
19.3; middling. 13.15.
At Life American middling fair. 3®. good

imddling. 19.3; fully middling. 13.75; middling,
If. 15; low middling. l&®; gi*d ordinary. 14.fi
and ordinary. 11.12.
At '1 p. m. market quiet, sales. 7.0® includirg

5.7CQ American. October. 13.51, November, 13.51,
January. 1931; March. 13 42; May. 13.3.
The market'clo^P quiet and steady

Op»n. High. Low. (Hose.
>ei*ember.... !S55 1S.96 1421 13.21
October !*.5S 13® 13.2 13.22
November 13.® 13 53 113 lAi4
December 1̂33
January 13.55 13.38 18 3 !fc.3
March ~ 12.G 13 15 19 16 13 16

May 13® 13.® 13.06 13.0b

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
{ Chicago. SejX. 9.-Sb«i~; ly loner prices In the
corn market today remitted chiefly from the un¬
expected bearish showing of the government crop
report The general selling whieh took place.
however. \ras also due more or leea to prospects
of a nation-wide strike of stockyard and packing
house employe*. Reports that owing to labor
troubles, freight was piling up in Eastern parte.
tended likewise to sesken the corn market.
Opening prices, which ranged from \c to 5Ho

'lower, with Se; tember 1.61*1.62 and December
L27al '29, were followed by a further drop.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.
» PhilKlelphia. ScpL 9..Pmduoe rsdees on the
m^rV-t ranged a*» follow*-.
BI'TTFTR (dose).Firmer Oeamerv extras.

SS'ii'; higher snoring goods. SUnll^c; extra
firsts. r>ry; firsts. 5Cn®c; seconds. 5tti52<:; sweet
.resm^ry. choice to fancy, ®>-a82Vs: fair ®
good. ®4aS9Sc; pnnts jobbing at 65a65c for
fancy and 53a&Io for fair to good.
MiGH tc'.ose)- Firm Quotations: Pre^ rases,

nearbe firsta. 1*2D; current reortpt*. 15®; fair
to gimd I4 4l)al5; Western extra first*. 16 3;
tints. 15al5 ®; nearbr and Western seeends.
15 3Dal4 10; inferior io»s lower. seltrfri *ggs 61a
13c d<aen.

1,1 VFi POT LTRY Quotations: IWs. not
Lrgliorna. fancy, heavy. 37a38c; onlinary re¬
ceipts. via express. 32a33c; White Leghorvji, via
express. SOsJlC; «|>riijg chicknxa. broilfrs. not
I^ghoms. yellow-skinned, weighing lV»a2 lba
apirce. "V4a->; exae;Aional lots higher; lalV* Ihs.
%U36r; White Irvh'WTiv yellow skinned. I\a2
INi. api'we. 30f; «naller sires, 3a29r; roosters.
23a21r; durks. srring. 23c, Pekin. old. 27a2?c;
Indian Runner, oid. 2Sa2Tc; pigeons, old, pair.
40c; young, pair. r<na4fc.
DRFS6ED POL UTKY.Fowls, fresh killed,

dry picked, in Ivwrs, weighing 4*4 lbs. and over
apiece. 414c; 4 lbs. 10c: 3*4 lba.. 3 lbs..
?A»3fic; wnaller sizes. 32a34e; fow's. fresh killed,
in bl»lf.. dry picked. 4'i lba and over ariece.
4lc; 4 lba. 40r; lbs.. Ja.T«r 3 lbs.. 3U3c;
smaller siaes. .T2a."Ce; old roost«ts. dry pidtfd,2Tc; brrnlers. Jersey, rhoics. 4fa®c, other nearbv.
.Vs40c; some fancy, small-sized stock hi^ier;Weetere. 1'4«3 lbs apiece. *a.*c: chifiens
Western. V*a3\ lha. apieae. 33a32r, srwingducks, nearby, as to qujaJity. 32a3fic; squaba.d'-aen. white. 11 to 12 lhi. doaen, 8.5fla9 25. 9 to
10 lbs., docen. 7 50a3 3; 3 lba.. dosen. 6a6 75;7 lhs.. d'»ren. 4®a5 3: 6alba. dozen. 2.®a3®: dark. I SOai.3; small and No. 2. 60ra2.

BALTIMORE GRAIN.
Ralton»re. Md. Sept. 9..OATS.Stork in ele¬

vator*. 1®.7M hushels shipment* frrwn elevatort.6.7W bushels. No. 2 whits. 77a77Hc; Na. 3 white.7TaT7Hc
RYPJ.Stock in elevators. 527.1M bushels; ship-nventrf from el-vators, 1® bushHs; No 2 West

em. expert, apot.. ; hag lots, nearby, la1.40HAY (per too).Na 1 timothy. 33®a34; stand-a*d timothy. !£50b33: Nol 2 timothy. 2la32; No.3 timothy, J6«29- So. 1 light clover mixed. 30aSI; Na 2 light clover mixed. 3 30*3 50; No. 1
clover mixed. 23 ®a3®; No. 2 dover mixed.Saffl; Not I clover nominal. 13 Na 2 dewer
luminal. $22.
STRAW (per ton).Nr*. 1 straight fye. 17alB;No. 1 straioht tye. U.Mal8; No. 1 tangled rye.14al4.®; Na 1 tangled rye. 12al£®; No. 1wheat. I2al3; No. 2 wheat. IUU»; No. 1 <*t.14al5; Na 2 oat. 1190*13 ®.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
New York. 9epC 9..Money on call oa theAock achange ruled at SV> per cent. Tynansmade on all industrial onllateral wer*. 5Sa6 peroent
Time money was in urgent demand at theopening today, following the rise in call moneyrate* yenterday One ot the !*r»e lending insti¬tutions offered funds at 6 per cent for ® and» day periods, all o# which was taken Mer¬cantile gmfCX wttin.i^ ''.rrMnpA

CHARGE THEFT
OF Q. M. GOODS

Negro Also Accused of
Stealing at Salvation

Army Club.
Reginald Wandle Lemos, 20, a

negro, yesterday confessed to lar¬
cenies from roomers at the Salva¬
tion Army Service Club for, colored
men, 1501 Seventh street north-
west, and to robberies of revolvers
from the Quartermaster Corps
storeroom. Beckley said, selling the
according to Headquarters Detec¬
tive R. H. Beckley, who arrested
Lemos.

According- to Lemos' story, Beck-
ley stated, he had practiced robbing
the rooms at the club by means of
skeleton keys. Clothing and per¬
sonal property were stolen from
the rooms, while the tenants, were
absent
Lemos, an ex-sailor, was an em¬

ploye of the Quartermaster Corps
on G street. He admitted the theft
of several army revolvers from the
storeroom, Backley said, selling th6
weapons to second-hand dealers in
this city. Carroll C. Garcelon,
Lemos' supervisor at the storeroom,
yesterday identified a revolver
which had been stolen by Lemos,
according to the detective.

CROWDS TO TIE-UP
RAILROAD TRAFFIC
FOR SEVERAL DAYS

or»rnNrnr> prom page o.yi

York; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tomlinson,
Indianapolis. Ind.
Parents of members of the First

Division and convalescing soldiers,
sailors and Marines at Walter Reed
and the Naval Hospital here will be
provided choice reservations for the
grand review on Pennsylvania avenue.
September 17.
Col. Robert N. Harper, chairman of

the Citizens' Welcoming Committee,
made this announcement last night
Col. Harper said that he believed they
would have trouble in identifying
relatives of the First Division heroes
but that they would bend every effort
to guarantee their closest kin * good
view.
When Gen. Pershing alights from

his special train at the Union Station
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock he will
witness the beginning of an "Thfiux
which Col. Harper declares will doubt-
lessly outnumber even a banner in-
auguration crowd.

Rush for Ttekets.
Col. Harper estimates that from

90"0 to 1,000 tickets for the parade
are still unsold although from the
rush of mail orders yesterday it is
believed this last supply will be
exhausted before tonight. These
tickets will be delivered Friday.
They are $2. $3 and apiece and
those desiring them should maO
their money and war tax to Col.
Robert N. Harper at the District
National Bank.

T. Arthur Smith made request
I tickets in the first sal* at his store
should claim them as soon aa pos¬sible.
When CoL Harper obtained a per-

fmit to erect the additionai 1.600
seats which are bein* sold by mall
order it was with the understand¬
ing that absolutely no more addi¬
tional ticXets would be put on sale.

F®«r Dnnda Will Play.
Arrangements were made yester¬

day to have four bands stationed at
prominent intersecting streets
along Pennsylvania avenue on the
day of the parade to provide music
before and after the regular bands
in the line of march have passed.

A*k DUplay of Fla**.
While business men -along Pennsyl¬

vania avenue have made no move to
decorate and give their establishments
a semblance of appropriate festivity
Col. Harper is confident they will
abide by the committee's earnest re¬
quest to outdo themselves on Persh-
ing'.s Day.

L Gen. Pershing will set up offices at
l^ast temporarily, in this city. Secw>-
tary of War Baker announced yes-
terday. A suite in the General I^nd
Office has been prepared for Pershing.
There he will have the A.. E. F. rec¬
ords ready for possible Congressional
investigation or other uses. ^

"There Is nothing in it at all."
Gen. Pershing said ye*terday. when
asked in New York City about a re¬
port that he would retire and become
associated with a Chicago bank.
Gen. Pershing ha* accepted an tn-

vitation to be the guest of trfe city
of hiladelphia and the Knights
Templar Friday, it was announced
yesterday. He will stop oft for a few
hours on his way to the National
Capital and will be received by the
mayor and Knights Templar. Oen.
Pershing is a Knight Templar.

Col. Luke Lea. of Nashville
whose visit to the ex-Kaiser's
castle in Holland after the armis¬
tice for the presumable purpose of
capturing him became known after
his return to this country with
the 114th Field Artillery regiment,
will be one of the two speakers at
the Pershing welcome meeting in
Madison Square Garden, New York,
tomorrow night.
Thousands of recruiting posters

featuring the return to the United
States of the First Division, reg-
ulars. designed by some of the best
known artists in America, will be
distributed by the War Department
in Washington and vicinity today.

MEN OF FIRST
WELCOMED HERE

"Hall to the First Division:"
This was the spontaneous salute

given several groups of First Divi-
Hion heroes who arrived In the Union
Station last night, en route to their
homes on short furloughs Seven of
|the_men were from Atlanta. Ga.

Washingtonlans are familiar with
the red, white and blue Insignia of
those who first reached French soli,
and they did not miss the opportunity
of giving the men a taste of the
enthusiastic welcome awaiting them
when they march up Pennsylvania
Avenud in review,1 September 17.

"COME-BACK" PLANS
TO TELL OF PARADE

Twenty-eight thousand officers and
men of the First Division and 36.000
Patients in military hospitals through-
out the. country will be presented with
a program of the First Division re¬
view of September IT .through The
Comeback, publication of the Walter
Reed Hospital, by citUens of Wash¬
ington.
Contributions to help offset the cost

should be sent to the general man-
agef^of The Comeback. Walter Reed
Army General Hospital.
On the inside of the cover will be

iwinted: "This is presented to you bv
the citizens of the District of Colum¬
bia in commemoration of this great
historic event." / .<

Contributions will be announced In
the columns of he Comeback Tiou-
sanda Hi Ul£ 1rjL h

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Miss Ella R. Hamsher, sister of

William R. Harosher, who died July
81, is to Inherit the entire estate of
her brother with the condition that
she provides for her mother. 'Mrs.
Sarah A. Hamsher, it was decided in jthe District Supreme Court yesterday.
Kit Carson Post, No. 2, G. A. R.,

will not meet September 11, due to
the absencev of Commander McElroy,
who is attending the national encamp-
ment. The next meeting: is scheduled
for September 25.

Two suit cases, containing: men's'
wearing apparel and personal prop¬
erty, were stolen from the Union Sta¬
tion waiting room yesterday morning,
Wallace A. Robertson, of Madison,
Indiana, told the police last night.
The suit cases and their contents are
valued at *100.

Morris Gainey, foreman of the sur¬
face division. Street Cleaning Depart¬
ment, reported to the police yester¬
day the theft of a number of tools
used in surface work, from a wagon
of the division, which was broken
open last night* at Fourteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast.

Emmett Epps Munally, 73, 1129 N
street northwest, died early yester¬
day morning at a small camp on
Conduit road, near the District line,
where 'he and other members of his
family were living. Munally was
taken ill suddenly at 6 o'clock and
died ten minutes later without
medical attention* Coroner Nevitt
stated Munally died from heart
disease.

Emma Brown, colored, 400 Ninth
street northeast, was prostrated by
the warm weather ^yesterday. She
was taken to Washington Asylum
Hospital.
Emma McQueen, negro, 6 Madison

street northwest, was knocked
down by an automobile Operated
by George W. Heine, 6433 Pin#»y
Branch road northwest, at New
Jersey avenue and G street north¬
west last night. She was taken to
Casualty Hospital.

IT HAPPENED
ON THE HILL

The War Department yesterday ask¬
ed the Senate Military Affairs Com¬
mittee for $9,500,000 to jjurcrase land
for the Rarltan Arsenal at Metuchen,
N. J.'
The House yesterday sent the na¬

tional prohiblticn enforcement bill to
a conference with the 8enate. Tne
«lry^' " Representative* Volstead
(Minn.), Morgan (Okla.) and Wtebb
(N. C.).were appointed to represent
me House.
Final approval of the prohibition

enforcement legislation is expected l?y
Congress this week.
All prisoners of war held by the

United States in France probably will
be repatriated before September 10, a

War Department cable stated yes¬
terday.
The Senate yesterday without de*

bate unanimously agreed to remove
the injunction of secrecy from the
proposed salmon fisheries treaty be¬
tween the United States and Great
Britain.
"The rich man is God Almighty's

representativf on earth." W. E. Rob¬
inson. Belalr, Md.. told the Senate
Agriculture Committee yesterday.
"LAbor won't labor, and the only
solution is to leave it to the rich
man."

Asheville Man Charged
With Murder of Wife

Asheville, N. C.. Sept. 9..Ernest
Hall was held for the superior court
without ball this morning by a

coroner** Jury on the charge of
murdering his wife last night.
Th« killing took place on Ralph

street in what is known as the
Death Alley section and is the
fourth killing there In four months.
Hall'g wife was shot dead at mid¬
night as she started to the second
floor of her residence.

VETERAN NEW YORK
DEMOCRAT SUCCUMBS
New York, Sept. 9 John McKeown,

60 years old, former State assembly¬
man and veteran Democratic leader in
the First assembly district, died here
today after an illness of two months.
He Is survived by his wife. Mrri
Esther McGowan McKeown; flv jdaughters and three sons,
Mr. McKeown was born in Ireland

in 1859, emigrating to the United ^Stateswhen 18 years of age. During the
later years of his service he was the
recognized leader of the Democratic
forces in the lower house, and with
the late Patrick H. McCarren, serv¬
ing In the senate at the same ttane.
Kings County was well represented in
State legislative affairs. During his
last term asjan assemblyman, Mr. Mc¬
Keown was appointed a member of
the Hughes-Armstror^r Insurance In¬
vestigating Committee.

Three Held for Auto Hold-up.
Police Judge McMahon yesterday

held for the grand jury in $1,000 bonds
each Herman Koplitski, Carrol P.
O'Brien and John Gordon, charged
with robbing John M. Harris, an au¬
tomobile hacker, of his car and 110
in cash. The men were arrested by
Detective Charles Mullen.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS
The following Washingtonlans have

registered at New York hotels.Miss
S. Acre, Grani; B I. Boudren, Grand;
F. E. Daly, Grand; Miss M. D. Fisher,
Miss E. R. Gardner, Breslin; J. F.
Howell, Grand; Capt. E. H. Packer,
Herald Square; C. J. Waters. Cumber¬
land; C. W. Wight, Great Northern;
L. E. Williams, Breslin; S. R. Young,
Breslin.
TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.
Kann Sons & Co.,^432 Fourth ave-

nue, 13th floor, Miss^A. M. Hagan,
ready-to-wear; J. D. Furlong, silks
and velvets; Howar & Daavid, iM. G.
Daavid, waists, Pennsylvania; S.
Kann Sons & Co.. 432 Fourth avenue,
Holland, Mrs. M. G. Holtt, women's
neckwear; Miss B. Goldman, dress
trimmings and buttons.

BODY OF GIRL
ISSENT-HOME

relk>w Workers and Sympa¬
thizers Raise Funds

For Shipment.
Shipment of the body of Miss Solma

Margaretten. the War Department
employe who was drowned at Great
Falls. Vjl. last Sunday, wax made
yesterday to Loe Angeles. Cal., n-
accompanied by any of tlie girls rel-
ative«.
Due to the fact that an Insufficient

amount had been raised, according to
Dr. Josephine Baird. of Building P-Q
Government Dormitories, the girl'*
unclc. Dr. Isador Margaretten. did
not accompany the body.
Some other source* of collection

fcave yet to be heard from. Dr. Baird
stated last night. A sum of 16(0 was
needed to defray expenses on bot.i
end.". Dr. Baird said, and it is pos-
sibl* that more money, to take care
of the expenses attached to burial in
California, may be on hand today,
Director Ross, of the Welfare Ser-

vice of the War Department, stated
last nlrht that th% employes of the

j War Department Viad done tlx ir
share in raising funds to pay the ex¬
penses of transporting the body to
Dos Angeles, £>00 having been drawn
from the welfare fund for that pur-

Britmin Opens Up Odette
London. Sept. 9..British trading

connections have now been estab¬
lished with Odessa, it -was announced
today. The big Black Sea port wa*
recently captured from the Bolsheviki
by the forces in South Russia.

N. Y. BANK CLEARINGS.
#

New Tort. t Bssk dmrino to
d*7 wtre SKS.50G M

THE TOWN CRIER.
LonU F. P*tt, u«UtBRi

|-of the Department of Labor, will
make an address* on the labor prob-
lem tomorrow night at a meeting
of the French Club. 1617 H street
northwest.
An antomobllf trip will bf made

to Gettysburg Sunday, under the
supervision of the Goverwnent Rec-
reation League. The cars will start
from the T. M- C. A.. 1738 G street
-orthwest'at 8 a. m.

\\ aaktnglon Ckapter. !!.. HO.
American Ambition Association.
will meet at 1414 N street north-
west, at S o'clock tonight.
Thomson (OmnunliT Center will

give a dance at Twelfth and
streets northwest, at 0:30 o'clock
thltt evening.

Central High School C«mma alt?
Center. Thirteenth street and Flor¬
ida avenue northwest, dance to¬
night at 8 o'clock.
A dance will he given at Ufafiotal

Guard Armory, Fifth and L street*
under the auspices of the Goverr.-
mcnt JVcreation League. at I
o'clock tonight.
lieVernment Recreation |^nm<

ttill give a moonlight trip down th<
Potomac tonight.
Walter Heed boys will be eater-

tained at a picnic at Red Orosa
Comfort House, near Lincoln Memo¬
rial. on the speedway, at 5 o'clock
this evening.
Tonight la market night at the

Tyler School. Eleventh and G
streets southeast. The market will
be opened at 6:30 o'clock and the
dancing will begin at 8 o'clock.

Asks for Shorter Name.
All the friends and acquaintances

of Joseph Millacchi call him "Joe
Miller" because it comei easier.
Millacchi. who keeps a fruit stand
in the O Street Market and lives at
713 O street northwest, asked the
District Supreme Court yesterday
to change his name to Joseph Mil-
ler.

Camel cigarettes are

enticingly mild; their
flavor is wonderful!
You will enjoy Camels more than any

cigarettes you ever smoked !

Camels are not only mellow and smooth,
but they have all the desirable ubodyr any
smoker could demand. And, they're so

refreshing, so appetizing, so satisfying!
No matter how liberally you smoke

Camels they will not tire your taste!
The expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos takes care of
that! You will prefer this blend to
either kind of tobacco smoked straight!
Camels are free from any unpleasant

cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant ciga-
retty odor. You'll certainly appreciate
that more every day you smoke Camels!

Give Camels every taste and content¬
ment test! Compare them with any ciga¬
rette in the world at any price!
You will prefer Camels quality and

Camels many new cigarette delights, to
coupons, premiums or gifts1.

18 cents a package
Camels are sold everywhere
in scientifically sealed pack¬
ages of 20 cigarettes; or ten
packages (360 cigarettes) in a

glassine-paper-covered carton.
We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or office
supply or when you travel.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Wipston-SaUia, N. G.


